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Know your environment to drive innovation

G

ETTING support for
information technology
change in a
bureaucratic riskaverse environment is, perhaps,
one of the biggest challenges IT
managers face.
The speed at which IT is
moving and changing direction
requires businesses and IT
systems to be agile and
responsive - two words that do
not spring to mind when I think
about bureaucracy.
So what's the answer? How do
IT managers overcome the red
tape and manage a risk-averse
leadership team?
My advice is to invest wisely

Jason
Simons
The IT Guy

in your initial platforms choose IT platforms which you
can build on in stages. If you've
made the initial investment with
development in mind, you only
need to make incremental
investments to bring about
massive change. Incremental
change reduces the likelihood of
barriers and roadblocks from
staff who don't see the need to

invest a large amount of money
in IT systems.
Choose your pilot department
carefully - preferably one that
has raised a specific problem and
will embrace any IT solution you
put in place and so champion
your new software.
Finally, create an
environment where it is okay to
fail. If change is small, then the
amount of time and money
invested will also be small if the
pilot fails or does not live up to
expectations.
It also helps to know the lay of
the landscape and use it to your
advantage. By that, I mean IT
managers should understand the

political and cultural environ
ment in which they work.
In a risk-averse environment,
finding individual drivers can
help your team implement
change. Ask yourself what the IT
changes mean to productivity
and culture. Wanganui District
Council has mobilised its
workforce with new technology
that allows frontline staff to
work from the field more
effectively. Staff need different
tools to get the job done, and IT
managers need to listen to their
concerns and needs.
The IT requirements for staff
in the art gallery are quite
different from parks staff or

those in customer services.
It is all about evaluating staff
needs, and listening carefully
while being aware there are
handbrakes out there that just
don't like any change. The
politically savvy IT manager
needs to determine which
concerns are legitimate and
which can be managed.
• Wanganui District Council
information technology manager
Jason Simons has worked
around the world delivering IT
solutions, including providing
encrypted systems for
governments, banks and
corporates. Follow his blog at
jasonsimons. nz
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Get your timetable organised for when you plan to retire
Many books on retirement
planning suggest you start
thinking about planning your
retirement when you start your
first job.
Although it is true that the
sooner you put plans in place for
the long term the better off you
will be, it is unrealistic and
impractical to start planning too
soon.
Let's face it, when you are
20-something your priorities are
to find your way in life and have

Liz
Koh
a good time. For most people of
this age it means doing nothing
more about retirement planning
than joining KiwiSaver.
Later in life, priorities shift to
buying a house, paying off the

mortgage and ensuring children
get the best start in life. There is
no need to feel guilty during
these stages about not saving
more for retirement than what
you are contributing to
KiwiSaver.
The priority should be to get
rid of all debt in as short a time
as possible so as to have enough
years left before retirement to
build up your savings. If you can
do this by around the age of 50
you still have a good 15 years,

which is a long enough
timeframe to invest in volatile,
high-return investments.
Five years out from
retirement is when you need to
really accelerate your
retirement planning. Work out a
retirement budget for your
everyday costs and a budget for
one-off costs such as travel,
home maintenance and
replacing your car.
Aim to live on your everyday
retirement budget for at least

five years before you retire to
give you time to adjust to a
lower level of spending while
maximising your savings.
• Liz Koh is an authorised
financial adviser. The advice
given here is general and does
not constitute specific advice
to any person. A disclosure
statement can be obtained
free, call 0800 273 847. For free
e-books see moneymax.co.nz
and moneymaxcoach.com.
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Aramoho - 18 Murray Street

Large
ndustrial Site In Wanganui Zoned
� 3757sqm building on 4.7955 hectares
industrial
is ready for e next chapter in life.Large warehouse
space, office block, secure grounds with the option of
further development.
This property can be leased PBN + GST + OPEX

Castlecliff - 6 Hinau Street

In the Heart of the Industrial Zone Being one of
the newer buildings in the industrial hub of Wanganui.
882sqm of warehouse/office, duel doors 4.2 metres,
with overhang for pallet stacking. The property can be
partially leased with 500m2 of warehouse and office
call today to view

For Sale Price by negotiation+ GST ff 8/Yi
rwwangaru.oo.nz/WIW25559
Russell Duggan 0272 644 669 06 347 7777
russell.ruggan@raywhlte.COIT>.aNse),....,.,..

For Sale Price By Negotiation + GST (,f any)
Vlew by appointment
rwwanganui.oo.nz/WIW25519
Russell Duggan 0272 644 669 06 347 7777
russell.duggan@raywhite.ooma..sm,...."""

Taupo Quay

Wanganui City Centre

Medical Rooms or Office by Whanganui River
Location Pfus, being located on the banks of the
beautiful Whanganui River, 181 sqm of floor space on
two levels featuring six rooms, reception, waiting
area, large open plan room, kitchen bench, toilet, gas
hot water, and Cat-5 throughout. Ample parking. Or
can be leased for $25,000 + GST + OPEX.
For Sale Price By Negotiation+ GST (If any)
View by appointment
rwwangaru.oo.nz!W/W25525
Russell Duggan 0272 644 669 06 347 7777
russell.duggan@raywhrte.comcu,sa,,..,.,.,..

rwwanganui. co. nz

179 Victoria Avenue

Open plan office/shop with centre dMde, quality
entrance, kitchenette, toilet upstairs and storage
space. Approximately 1 OOsqm of office and 1 OOsqm
of storage.
Lease $32,000+ GST Incl. Outgoings
rwwangaru.oo.nz/WIW25572
Russell Duggan 0272 644 669
Wa,g.n.J Reel Estzr.o Lid. UCO«DrPEAA200I

Taupo Quay - Warehouse/Office

Large Scale Commercial Site - Wanganui The
most well positioned building to promote branding
Approximately 4305sqm of buildings on a '1.0162
hectare site. Security fencing surrounding the whole
area, refurbished building. IEP 80% with potential to
develop further. Large office space and access to the
warehouse from three sides are advantage. Option to

Gonville Shops

Wanganui Investment Wrth Great Returns This
property consists of one two and one three bedroom
homes at the back, both tenanted for $180 per week
each (one vacant at present), plus a vacant set of
shops that can belong to one tenant or broken up
into five tenancies to maximise the return.

��1!"� by�tia9.c,�ST [d any)
rwwangaru.oo.nz/WIW25557
Russell Duggan 0272 644 669 06 347 7777
russell.duggan@raywhite,COll'lucouDRM>Xr

For Sale $240,000+ GST (,f any)
Vlew by appointment. 127 Arna Road
rwwangaru.oo.nz/WIW25676
Russell Duggan 0272 644 689
russell.duggan@raywhite.ooma..sm'°""""

Wanganui City Centre

Wanganui City Centre

Lease $59,000+ GST+ OPEX400 Vlc1ona Avenue
rwwanganui.oo.nz/WAN25087
Russell Duggan 0272 644 669 06 347 7777
russell.duggan@raywhite.oon'\n....., ...... ,_

For Sale $49,000 + GST [d any) + SAV
View by appointment. 1 42A Victoria Avenue
rwwanganui.oo.nz/WAN251 10
Russell Duggan 0272 644 669 06 347 7777
russell.duggan@raywhite.oomw.,_... Rbol Esta<o Lid. u::uao,..,....,-

+

Top Location in Wanganui Main Street Modem in
design, the ground floor consists of a large
boardroom, reception, kitchen, bathroom facilities,
storage and four offices. The upper level has large
open plan spaces and two offices with air
conditioning throughout. Great natural light and
ample parking.
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Auri Korean House This restaurant and takeaway
business is now up for sale. Continue on with the
cuisine, or change the restaurant to suit.
Situated mid-way down the main street of Wanganui,
with a front of house for sit-down diners. The chattels
list is mostly owned.
::::,,.

